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STA'I'E OF N\"_A I NE 
Off ice of the Ad : u t ant General 
Augusta. 
ALI EN qEGl STRA'l' I ON 
~~~~ 
-------- - ------MaiBQ 
Name~'~_QJ;}: _ - - " ~=C/1-/-rJ 
Street Addr e s s -9-f~-~~---~~~---
City or Town ~~-~~-,;-------
How l ong. in United St a t es __ 1;\.,C)_~w l ong i n Ma ine i -t~~. 
Born i n -~-...tJ.1_}3.,.~Date of Birth~i.v.:tii 19~ 0 
I f marl'."ied , how many childr en ---'---Occupation~-
Name of Emnlo-rer ----- -
1 
-- --~-~--- -----( Pre sent or last) '(J•--r · 
Addres s of emp l oyer -;-~-J-------
Engl i sh ~--Speak .-~- ---Read ~ --Write - ~ -----
Other l anqua~es ----------- ..::::-;;, ---------------------- - ------- -'-" • .1 . 
Have you made a pplica t i on f or cit i zenship? -- ~ --'- -- ------
Have you evel' had mi l i t ar·y service? -----"211>-- .. -------------
I f so, wher e? ------------ - --------When ? ---------------------
Witness 
{i .. . Sign atur e &..,._~ _tJ./lihr~ck4, 
__ l. -6' '{--' ,_1:[:',-i; - ----- ' 
